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FIRST REPORT OF THE RllU;S COMMITTEE 
(EIGHTH LOK SABlrA) 

The Rules Committee. at their sitting helel Oll:!() March. 1987, 
considered ct!rtain amendments to the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in Lok Sllbha (Sixth Edition). The minutes of 
sitting of the Committee are appended to the Report. 

2. The recommendations of the Committel! arc contained in this 
their First Heport which' the Committee authorise to be Llid 011 

the Table of the House. 

3. Rule 194 (2) .-The Committee note that under rule 194 (2), the 
Speaker could allot t\ ... o sittings in a week for Short Duration Dis-
cussions admitted under rull' 19:1 and allow slich time for discussion 
not exceeding one hour at or befon' the end of the sitting, as he 
may consider appropriate in the circumstances. It has been brought 
to the notice of the CommitteI' that this rule is not being followed 
in practice and the time taken is invariably more than one hour in 
such discussions. The time is, howevl'r. allotted b~' the House on the 
recommendation of the Business Ad\,isory CommitteI' and wherc 
there is no time for the Business Ad\'isol'~' Committe<' to met:t, the 
time is allotted by the Speak!!1' aftl'r taking the Seni'i£' of the House 
or in consultation with the Leaclt'rs of Parties and Croups in tlw 
House. The Committee also note that till' time allottl'd for the dis-
cussions was distributed amongst various Parties and Groups bill 
the initiator of the discussi()r~ takes m'arl~' half-an-hour with thr' 
result that other Parties/Groups do not get sufficient timE'. There-
fore, some t irne-limit for the initiator and others should bt' observ('d. 
The Committee are of the opinion that the rule rna~' bp am('ndpd to 
conform to the actual practi('(" and the time.limit of olle hour may 
be increased to two hours. The Committc!:'. thC'rcfllr£'. recomrn£'nd 
that the time-limit of "not excl'l'ding one hour" for Short Duration 
Discussions under rul(' 194(2) rna." Iw ampnded to providE' "nol ex· 
ceeding two hours." 

Sub-rule (2) of rule 194 is propnsp(\ to 1)(' amended accorclingl~' 
(8('(' Appendix I). 

4. Rule 197.-The C'ommittf'(' notc that nn sugge~tinm; roceiv('d 
from some members from linw to tinw for stl'l'amlining the proce-
dure set (lilt in this ruk, tlwy had m:,dp til(' follllwinr;: r('('om-
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mendations at their various sittings, announcement about which was 
made by the Chair in the House on several occasions:-

.. (i) All Calling Attention Notices received in a week would 
lJe kept alive and placed before the Speaker from day-to-
day along with notices received upto 10.00 hours on the 
rlny on which the notices were put up to t,he Speaker. 

(li) On the last day of the week the notices received upto 
10.00 hours on that day would be considered by the Spea-
ker and all the notices which were not selected shall be 
ul'emed to have lapsed and no intimation 3bout this would 
be given to the members concerned. 

(iii) Notices received after 10.00 hours on the last day of the 
week on which the House sits would be deemed tu have 
been received for the day on which the next sitting of 
the House was to be held and these would be valid for 
the following wel"k. " 

(iv) All the five members whose names were listed on the 
Calling Attention might ask clarificatory questions· one 
after another after the Minister had made the sta.tement 
'md the Minister might give his reply at the end." 

These ('hanges, though in vogue for a pretty long time, have not 
been formally incorporated in tht, rules. 

On the suggestion of some members. the Committee. while ap-
provinK dmfmdments to the rule 197, further reconllrend that suit-
.,hle provisions may also be made in tl'll' rules ineorporating the 
following dccisions:---

(:11 In caSe th(' number of nwmbf'l's giving noti~es on a sub-
ject that wns edmittpd by Ihe Speaker. was less than five.-
rl11'il' int{,T-S{' priority might be determined-with l'efer(!nt'e 
10 the date lind timr of reepipt of the notices: and 

(b) Members n~eod not f('vive sU{'h of the notil::eK as had been 
I't'ferrpd by till' SpE'akl'1' til the Minister concerned for 
facts in order 10 consider their admissliJility and such 
notices should not lapse till these were finall~ disposed of 
hy the SpE';lkl·r. 

The Committ_ recommend that these changes might be in('or-
porated in the rules. 



Sub·rules (2) and \5) of rule 197 are propost>J to be amended 
accordingly (See Appendix I). 

5. The Committee recommend that the draft anlCndments to the 
Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business in Lok Sabha (Sixth 
Edition) shuwn in Appendix I may be made. 

Nr.w Druu; 
22 April, 191}7. 
-2~Vaisakha~1909· (Saka). 

BALRA!\l JAKHAR, 
Chairman, 

Rules Committ ct' . 



APPENDIX I 

(See para 5 of the Report) ., 

Ame1ldments to the Rules of procedure CJnd Conduct of Busines. in 
Lok Sur.ha (Si.l!th Edition) as recommendled by. the Rulfl' 
,=ommittee. 

RULE 194 

1. In Ku.b-rule (2) of rule 194, for the words "not' e.xc:eediag one 
hour" the wQrds "not exceeding two hours" shall be aubstituted. 

RULE 197 • 

2. In rule 197, for the first paragraph of sub-rule (2) and proviJo 
thereto, the following shall be' substituted, namely:-

.. (2) There shall be no debate on such statement at the time 
it is made but each member in whose name the item stands 
in tbe list ot business may, with the penniasion of the 
Speaker, ask a clarificatory question and the Minister shall 
reply at the end to all such questions: 

Provided that names ot not more than five members shall be 
shown in the list of business." 

3. In rule 197, sub-rule (2), after Explanation (ii), the following 
J!::lCplanations shall be added, namely: 

"(iii) Notices received during a week commencing from ita first 
sitting till 10.00 hours on the last day of the week on 
which the House sits, shall be valid for that week. Notices 
received after 10.00 hours on the last day of the week 'On 

. which the House sits, shall be valid for the following week. 

(Iv) In case the number of members giving notices on a sub-
ject that is admitted by the Speaker, is less than five, their 
int'r-Ie priority shall be determined with reference to the 
date and time of receipt of the notices." 

4 I ~ 
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4. In HIJe 197. tOf' sub-rule (5). the following rub-rule shall be 

aub'titto.ted. namely: 

"(5) All the notices whiCh have nirt been taken up during the 
week for which thttY have been. Civen, shall lapae at the 
end of the week unlesS the Speaker has admitted any of 
them for • subsequent sitting: 

Provided that a notice 'l'eferred for facts to a Minister shall 
not lapse tUl it ia.ftDally·c:Uspo.d of by the Speaker." 



APPENDIX n 
(S. para I of the Report) 

Minutes of the Sitting of * Kula eo.a-. JIdd .. Thur,d4l1. 
26 March, 1987 

... ..tta SMtiIq 

The Committee sat from 16.00 to 16.30 hours. 

PRESENT 

Dr. Bal Ram Jakhar-C'hairm.an 

MDOIias 

2. Shri Digvijay Sinh 
3. Shrimati Sheila Dikshit 
4. Dr. Sankta Prasad 
5. Prof. N. G. Ranga 
6. Shri A80ke Kumar Sen 
7. Shri Thampan Thomas 

SPECIAL. INVITEIS 

Shri Braja Mohan Mohanty 
Shri Amal Datta 

Dr. Subhaah C. Kashyap-Secretaf'y-GenerclI. 
Shri N. N. Mehra-Joint Sec'l'etary. 
Shri K. C. Rastogi-Chief Examine,. of Bills a'1d Resolut;cms. 
Shrl R. D. Sharma-C~ Legisltltiw Committee Officer. 

2. At the outset, the Committee heard the views of Shri Braja 
Moha1\" Mohanty and Shri Ama} Datta on the 8U'ggestions made by 
them at the sitting of Business Advisory Committee held on 4 
December, 1986 for amendments to the Rules of Procedure and Con-
duct of Business in Lok Sabha relating to Short Duration DiscUlSions 
(t):de Memorandum No.9). 

e 
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3. Shri Mohant;y stated that under rule 194(2), the Speaker could 
alWt two aittiJ::tgl in a week for Short Duration Discussions admitted 
Wilder rule }Q3 aJad allow such time for discussion not exceeding one 
Rour at or before the end of the sitting, as he may consider appro-
priate in t.he circumstlU:1l;:es. In actual practice. this rule was not 
being followed and each time more than one hour was allotted. If 
more time W1IS to be allotted, the rule ahould be suapended first and 
tlMn alloeaticll of time 1Ilade. He suhmitted that either the rule 
shOuld be amencted to c:onklnn to the actual practice or Chis practice 
should c:ollform to the rule. He also suggested taat name of the 
member who was to raise discussion shoald be decided by ballot 
and not on first come first served basis as that gave advantage to 
members living in Delhi. 

'*- Shri ADlaI Datta subnritted that time allotted to SOOrt Dura-
tiOD Discusaiml was distributed amOrt",t Parties and Groups on that 
b.u. However, the mover invariably took nearly half Ul hour as 
a result of which opposition Groups did not get sutilcient time. 

[Shri Bra}u Mohan Mohanty and Shri Amal Datta th~n withdrew]. 

5. After some discussion, the CGmmittee decided that the time· 
limit of "not exceeding. one hour" for Short DUIEltion Di1n:uaaions 
under rule 194(2) of Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business 
in Lok Sabha might be amended to provide "not exceeding two 
hours". 

The Committee also decided that as was done :Jbout Calling At-
tention, a time-limit on speeches should be laid clown. The Com-
m'ttee decided that member raising the discu'lSion might be given 
maximum of 20 minutes and others not more than 10 minutes. 

G. The- Coramittee tMn cgnaiciered memoraAdum No. 10 regard-
ing ameJ:ldrnents to rule 197 of Rules of PrCl(~dLlre relating to Call-
ing AtteAtioD. 

7. The Committee were informed that vnriou!l 5u1-"gestions hac! 
been received from members from time to time fnr stn>amlining the 
Drocedure set out in rule 197. These were duly <''In!lidcred bv thl." 
Rutes Committf!e and based on their recommendations. the Chair had 
announced the following chan~ec; which, though not formallv incor· 
porated'n rule 197, were in vogue since December. 1977:-- . 

"(i) All CalJjng Attention Nutices receiyed in A we4.!k would be 
kept alive and p.laced before tlIe Speaker 'rom day.to-da:v 
aloog with notice. received upto 10..00 houl'l'l on the day on 
which the .otices were put up to the Spaker. 
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(ii) On the last day of the week the notices I.'eceived upto 10.00 
hours on that day would be considered by the Speaker 
and all the n'Otices which were not selected shall be deem-
ed to have lapsed and no intimation about this would be 
given to the members concerned. 

(iii) Notices received after IO.()() hours on the last day of the 
week on which the HouSe sits would be deemed to have 
been received for the day 'On which the I')ext sitting of the 
House was to be held and these would be valid for the 
following week." 

Accordingly, all notices received during a week (upto 10.00 hours 
on the last day of the week on which the House sits) were being 
treated as valid for that week. H'Owever. nO corresponding amend-
ment to the sub-rule (5) of rule 197 had been made as yet. The Com-
mittee felt that this change in the procedure m.ight be incorporated 
in the rules with the added proviso that members need not revive 
such of the notil'es as had been referred by the Speaker to the Minis-
ter concerned for facts in ordrr to consider their admissibility. Such 
notices should not lapse till these were finally disposed of by the 
Speaker. 

8. The Committee were also informed of the following announce-
ment mane by the Speaker in the }tous!' on 18 November, 1985:-

"On th(' su.~gest.ion of s(·me members that too murh time was 
being devoted to C;lllinl! Attention. th(' Committee (at its 
sitting on 28 Au~ust. 198!)) desired that the time taken on 
Calling Attention should be Te~tricted to about half-an-
hour to fortv-five minute~. It woo; alsn !'lI~l!('sted that all 
the flv(' members whnse nnmes wl're h:;ti>rl on the Callinr 
Attl'ntion might ask clarificntorv f1l1estion!'l one after 
!lnotbrT after the Ministrr had mad!' t1,,, !':tlltement and 
the Ministl'r mi(!ht P.'ivl' hi~ replv at thp enrI. Thf' Com· 
mitte" 8l!re('rl thlll th" initiato,. of thf' r:nllinl! Attention 
might b(' ,:rivpn ahout ten minute<; flnrl nth(·,. members ·not 
morp thfln fiv(' minll\p!; ('arh :mn thn! jr.f' Ministl'r might 
if hI' ~o likes rl'pl\' .~t thf' ('nd" 

9. Thl' ("nmmittl'(' wr"r f""Pl£'r informf'n tl.." memhprs had 
"prhall" rrnTl'o;entpci frnm tim£' tn timE' that in "liSP the nllmber of 
mrmher!'l givinl' notiC'es on:l ~lIhi('!'t that WrI~ :-:nmittf'rl hv the 
Snrakf'r wns le~s thnn fivp. their ;1If(>",-1I(' priority mi",ht hE' nptf'r-
min('(l with referl'nl'(, to thl' natp nnd tlmr of rl'C'eint of thE' notkes. 



10. The Committee after some discussion, decided that rule 197 
might be amended on the lines of amendment plac:ed before them 
subject to thl~ change that in the proposed sub-rule (2) for the words 
"all the points raised" the words "all such questions" might be sub-
stituted. The Committee then approved the amendments to rule 
197 of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business in Lok Sabha 
as per annexure. 

The Committee then a.djourned. 



ANNEXURE 

(See para 10 of Minutes dated 26-3-1987) 

[Stateme"t lhowlflg the ame"dme"ts to Rule 197 of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct 
of Busi"ess I" Lok Sabha relat/fIg to (u//illff Attelltio1f---QS approved by the Rules 

Commillt'eJ 

SI. No. Existing Rule 

I. Sub-rule (2)---There shall be no 
debate on such statement at the 
time it is mudc but each member 
in whoae name the item stands in 
the lilt of busincss may, with the 
pemU8Ilon of the Speaker, uk a 
qlDtion: 

Provided that names of not more 
thaD five memhcn shall be Ihown 
In the list of busincss. 

1. Sub-rule (2) .....•.. (contd.) 

3. Sub-rule (S)-A11 the noties which 
have not been taken up at the litt-
ina for which they have been stven 
shall lapee at the end of the lilting, 
unless the Speaker haa admitted 
any of them for a IUblequent IItt-
Ina. 

Modification proposed 

Sub-rule (2)-There shall be no debate on 
such statement at the time it is made but 
each member in whose name the item stands 
in the list of business may, with the permission 
of the Speaker. ask a clarificatory question 
and the Minister shall reply at the end to 
all such questions: 

Provided that names of not more than five 
members shall be shown in the lilt of busi-
ness. 

After Explanation (ii), add the following :-

"(iii) Notices received durina a week com· 
mencina from its first sitting till 10.00 hour. 
on the last day of the week on which the 
House sits, shall be valid for tbat week. 
Notices received after 10.00 hours on the 
lut day of the week on which the House 
aits, shall be valid for the following week. 

(iv) In case the number of Members aivina 
notice~ on. subject that is admitted by 
the Speaker, is less than live. their tnter-Ie 
priority shall be determined with reference 
to the date and time of receipt of the 
notices." 

Sub-rille (5)- All the notices which have not 
been taken up during the wcek for wlUch 
they have been alven. shull lupse at the end 
of the wcek unless the Speaker has admitted 
any of them ror a subsequent lillina: 

Provided thai a notice referred ror facts to a 
Minister shall not lapee till it Is finally die-
posed of by the Speaker. 

10 
MGIPMR'ND-(lA'tter Unit) -386 LS -11-20-5-'117-300. 
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